
SAN FRANCISCO DIRECTORY. 295

223 Jackson Street, between Dupont and Stockton.

H. McCoNNELL, after a continued practice of over IS years in the above business, -will
make to order as follows

:

Sargical Instruments, Dental Instruments, Veterinary Instruments ; Bowie Knives of the best quality,
mounted with either Silver or Gold ; Hunting and Dirk Knives ; Ladies' Pinking Irons, any pattern

;

Barber's Razors and Shears ground in superior style to any in California.— J^^Charges moderate.
^-tiEG INSTK.U51ENTS of any form, for Club Foot, or "Weak Ankle, Knee, or both combined.

AND
Jflanufacturer or JflUVERmlL TEETH

AJS^T) BLOCK ^VORK.
Office, Corner of Saeramento and Montgomery Streets,

(Entrance same as to Vance's Daguerreian Rooms,) SAN FRANCISCO.

;]Bxi.sixxesfii ^Slotiirs,. fz-oxis. 3 .A., 3VC to 5 ":£*. 3\X.

Ladies and Gentlemen Tvishing my services may rely on prompt attention and

tlioroughly-finished workmanship.

I manufacture the Teeth I use expressly for the cases intended, in blocks or otherwise,

and prepare my own material for filling teeth, and nothing hut chemically Pure Gold
hy a new process ofpreparation will be used, as any tooth worth an attempt to save,

can be better plugged with this prepared Gold than with any other material heretofore

discovered.

^S" I do not use " Watts' Patent Prepared Gold," neither is the Gold I prepare

scarcely in anything similar to it.

My charges are moderate, but sufficient to allow me to be just to my patients.

Cash is expected when an operation is finished.

DR. D.

3EXPRESS BUILDINGS,
]V. E. Corner of Montgomery and California Sts., San Francisco,

IS NOW MANUFACTURING AND INSERTING

l^rtj&ial fMtir, tobtclr far §ttral)iltti| aiilj itautg tum\ lie tmM,
Operations on Teeth performed in the most scientific manner. The greatest care taken in

the Fillmg of Teeth, and warranted equal to any in the United States, f^g" Terms Moderate.


